The first clinical Pharmacia Lecture was a demonstration of patients by two distinguished teachers of clinical medicine, Dr F B Gibberd and Professor Harold Ellis.
Dr Gibberd demonstrated five medical cases exhibiting different problems in management which had been largely solved. The first patient was a married woman aged 29, who had become lethargic at age 21 and developed dysarthria at the age of 23. Examination a year later revealed nystagmus, ataxia and bilateral extensor plantar responses. By the following year several neurologists had made or confirmed the diagnosis of disseminated sclerosis, and the patient became an active member of the Multiple Sclerosis Society. At the age of 28 she was referred by a gynaecologist to Dr Gibberd. The case appeared to him as a progressive brainstem lesion without remissions and the findings explicable on the basis of a lesion in the posterior cranial fossa. Normal visual evoked potentials and a CT scan confirmed this and at craniotomy an epidermoid cyst was removed. Within six months the patient was free from any obvious disability.
Case 2: At the age of 45, a male physical training instructor developed sudden severe left-sided weakness with slurring of speech, which was confirmed by arteriography to be due to complete occlusion of the right carotid artery. The symptoms remained severe for one week but he gradually recovered and returned to work within two months. However, a year later he had a second left hemiplegia and paralysis was still severe after four weeks. He refused to accept the opinion of his doctor that he would be unable to return to work. His own enthusiasm for rehabilitation overcame continuing disability and in six months he returned to work able to run, swim and even climb ropes. His residual disability is in performing accurate movements with the left I Reportof meeting of the Clinical Section, 9 November 1979. Accepted 15 December 1980 0141-0768/81/030223-02/$01.00/0 hand. Doctors should guard against prolonging patients' convalescence or discouraging a return to work.
Case 3: A patient aged nearly 60 with haemophilia was presented. Problems with multiple blood transfusions were discussed.
Case 4: A woman who had had frequent attacks of herpes simplex on the right side of the face and in the right eye had a successful corneal graft for herpes simplex keratitis at the age of 53. A year later the pain in the right side of the face had become increasingly severe and developed some of the features of trigeminal neuralgia, although herpetic eruptions persisted. She was advised that nothing more could be done to alleviate the pain and drug therapy including carbamazepine failed to help. When she was 60 the right trigeminal nerve was injected with 0.4 ml of 7!% phenol in myodil. Twenty-four hours later she developed a herpetic eruption on the right side of the face with fever persisting for five days. However, in the eight weeks which have since elapsed she has been free of pain -longer than at any time in the previous seven years.
Case 5: In 1975, at the age of.23, a teacher noted weakness in her left hand which gradually worsened, and later the same year her walking began to deteriorate; by April 1976she could walk only 2 or 3 steps even when using aids. Examination revealed motor neurone disease. The mobility allowance is paid to those 'unable or virtually unable to walk'; the DHSS initially refused one in this case but were eventually persuaded to grant one, appropriately backdated. The wording in the DHSS official leaflet on mobility allowances was also altered to acknowledge that 'virtually unable to walk' should be interpreted as including those who are able to walk only a few steps. By April 1979 this patient's disease was still progressing but bulbar involvement remained mild. Following surgical lengthening of the Achilles tendon she is now able r() 1981 The Royal Society of Medicine to walk up to 20 yards in calipers with correct position of the ankles.
Professor Ellis then demonstrated two patients who showed contrasting approaches to surgical treatment of cancer. The first, a 69-year-old woman, had a perinephric malignant retroperitoneal fibrous histiocytoma (xanthogranuloma) excised in February 1974. Within four months she was admitted to Westminster Hospital, where an 'en bloc' removal of the recurrent tumour included the adjacent ascending colon, fundus of the gallbladder, overlying abdominal wall and part of the right lobe of the liver (Pigott 1975) . In October 1978 intestinal obstruction and a mobile palpable mass in the right iliac fossa necessitated a third operation, and a mass in the mesentery infiltrating and invading adjacent ileum was resected. The patient has since remained well.
Retroperitoneal histiocytomas originate from the tissue histiocyte. They are usually of the malignant fibrous type and are frequently found in the perirenal region. There is a high incidence of recurrence following local excision, but distant metastases are rare and radical local surgery, even if repeated, may give gratifying long-term results.
The opposite approach was illustrated by the second case. A 50-year-old woman had recently completed treatment for stage I carcinoma of the breast by local excision of the tumour with axillary node biopsy, followed by radical supervoltage radiotherapy and a 'top up' by an implant of
Medicine and the media 1
Maintaining its recent record of airing topical subjects, the Medico-Pharmaceutical Forum organized a symposium on 'Medicine and the media' at the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain on 3 December 1980.
In addition to comments from the Minister of Health, the chairman of the Committee for the Safety of Medicines (CSM) and a representative of the British Medical Association (BMA), there were contributions both from groups that had I Report of Medico-Pharmaceutical Forum symposium, 3 December 1980 0141-0768/81/030224-02/$01.00/0 radioactive iridium. In 'early' cases of breast cancer, survival depends on the presence or absence of occult metastases, but local control of the disease is important to prevent the horrors of uncontrolled local ulceration and fungation. For almost a century, the management of the lesion has depended on radical mastectomy, but this has been replaced in recent years by the less mutilating simple mastectomy with axillary node clearance. Good local control of the disease should not be obtained at the expense of serious physical and often psychological morbidity.
Since 1945 many centres in France, the USA, Canada and the United Kingdom have evaluated the results of local excision of breast tumours together with radiotherapy to the breast and regional nodes. The published results all suggest a relatively low local recurrence "rate comparable with that achieved by the total ablation of the breast (Wizenberg & Brikner 1979) , with the enormous added advantage of extremely good cosmetic results. Survival figures depend on the presence or absence of metastases at the time of diagnosis and not on local therapy. Not surprisingly, they are entirely comparable.
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